deverus, Inc. Racks Up Another
Industry First: the Vero Hire
An Applicant Tracking and Career Center for Background Check and Employment
Screening Companies to Sell to Human Resource
AUSTIN, Texas – Nov. 10 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — deverus today unveiled its
new, one of a kind service line, the Vero Hire. The Vero Hire is an ondemand, Web-based software application designed to help background check and
employment screening companies deliver new and advanced services to help HR
hire and retain productive employees.

deverus says that the Vero Hire allows background check and employment
screening companies offer recruiting and hiring services such as online
employment applications and job boards to end users in a manner that is
seamlessly connected with their current employment screening process.
Vero Hire allows these companies to create a more consistent recruiting and
hiring processes, and create additional revenue channels for its business.
Additionally, The Vero Hire: Career Center gives clients the ability to
recruit for specific positions. It highlights the available positions,
locations that are hiring, the qualifications needed for the job, and
combined with the Online Employment Applications – creates a seamless

recruiting process.
“By listening to our clients’ customers, we’ve created a new product that
will truly help them offer more value in the marketplace. And by doing this,
we’ve certainly raised the bar for background check companies who want to
compete in this market space. Now you not only have to integrate to applicant
tracking systems, you have to be one too,” said Shawn Rucks, CEO of deverus.
About deverus
Founded in 1998, deverus is the leading provider of software, integration
technology, and strategic services for the background check industry. From
system-to-system integration, customized and off the shelf enterprise level
applications, to sophisticated tools that manage the information supply
chain, deverus enables background check companies to dramatically lower
operating expenses and increase revenues by connecting to customers,
employees, and information sources online, anytime, from anywhere.
More information: www.deverus.com.
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